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Weekly New» Letter
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Oo^st to Coast.I

REDS” SECURE NO SYMPATHY AT WINDSORu
.

WINDSOR CONVENTION PROVES TO BE A 
REAL CONSTRUCTIVE ONE AND MOST 

PROGRESSIVE POLICIES FORMULATED

TRADES CONG 1 slOND!
ONTARlt: i RNMENT FOR ITS 

AC- X IN CIDPPAWA STRIKE
Me*e % 4 1 Ler’i Pontràn Quilt Plainly—WS

Net Fotttke Priecipl r - PoBtkel Creep—Espionage Sys- 
tem Oe a Pebkc vweed UtiBty Wil Net Be Tolerated.

THE THE SCRAP HEAP ! JF_____

Seceed Largest - Matte Of Atteedaac. Meet Wade Transacted—“DesbectWe Eleeweb" Wilt 
Oe Feat Day—Tin eta “Red” Resebtims Met Expected Defeat—Moore aad Draper 

Witk Other Members of the Progrelsire Administration Re-elected—Winni- 
peg to Hook Next?*xMuch hu been written ul epok-«w«o by «orb companies the

« to r„.rd t, the work on U»
Cb. p pa era CaaaL The Trades end <>rmde District and before that the 
Labor CaaCMee of Canada In oneuo! Csroer> intereau In the deplorable 

bled at STMdeer met H„n,eitr*d strike. We atao find that 
week took It into ronsM.rotloa and »e new Empire Owl Corporation
... ____ _ jivuwd and some of lu en bold tar lee are rethe whole «ueatlon was dlecnaeed. (Kmbll,hl„c thU system and it ta 
The NlRftr» FeierMtio* or Labor more than rvgret that we hear
hr o ok ht la » resolution la which they of a publicly owned utility, suppose t- 
r«-i trated their stand oa the eight- ty operated for the benefit of all the
Vo ,r work <\Ar and condemned the °f **»• province. «pendinghour work dar and cohdemneo tne ^ [iirerl mon„ ,min7 of whom
Setlon» ef the Hydre-Klcrteic Com- ar* trad* unionist») for the estât 
mission of Ontario and the Ontario Ushm-nt of such a system Frankly 
Government for their action» hi rw* «peaking, Ï do not believe that even 
•sect to thia public owned slimy. raw.*wwers of the Hydro Electric
w . . __ - Commlseion can break up organirrt

Oenernt Oreanlaer damas T. -laber u the Ntala
Marsh, ef the Catted Carpenters aad ugi, „ „ny pert of th»
Joiners. opened the dekaU en the bat I do know that If the prenant

... the situation Poller le continued If will ultl-Question and reviewed Wm anuaxwn ^ ^ ^po. conflict.
from the oatset of the trouble early ,n the n*m« ef rornnum sense I 
last spring ap to the preeent time. appeal to you. as chairman of the 
Hi wae critical of the laactirlty of commission, at this time to rsre- 
ranewt twf the members ef the Labor fully review the steps that are being . Tl — - Bnd taken toward» organised labor on
group la the Ontario l^glatatwe aaa ^ Work and le immediately use
especially the Minister ef Labor, power and Influence to the enJ
Mayor M. M. McBride, a member of that organised worker» «ball be 
«a» leh'if ctauo la the Leglelature. given o-dlne-y* privllrgee to establish the Labor group in w and carry on their organisation in
«•Id of hie part la the dispute an th# oeua] manner and without undue 
pf his effort» to secure a eatisfactory interference from your commission. 
eett.emeeL Hen. Walter Roll©. Min- T%ere has been no destruction of 

._ -, t-Kor who was also a dele- property end during the lrtqutrr
J '_____ made a there was no charge made of lose of

gate te Üte convenue». __ material by theft. -Therefore the •<<
pitiful appeal ou behalf of the Gov- taWA ■

» John W. Brace, general or- re entirely uncalled for In our esti- 
ftf tv» Plumbers and Steam- «nation.

The entire labor movement is se
riously perturbed over this recent 
development on the Hydro Electric 
Power Commission works, and as 
our convention meets in Windsor »n 
about three weeks' time, when the 
entire sublet will be thoroughly 
atred and discussed. I desire to be In 
a position to have an authoritative 
statement from you as to whet the 
position of the commission really I» 
aad also desire that any statement 
ifcade should be backed up by ac
tion» te show that it really Is the 

Tours
truly. Tom Moore. President Trades 
and Labor Congress of Canada.

a.Perebj*. y Legislative Boely./2-
-5"

m 4
à stacs the last convention and stated 

that the record of the officers was 
betore the delegates to be paused 
upon by them.

In dealing with the general situa
tion, President Moore «pressed- the • 
opinion that there would always be 
labor problems demàndlng attention, 
and'the man who prot<ws*d to have 
an antidote for all the Ills of society 
should not be taken any more ser
iously than the quack doctor who 

to stand upon the market 
square under a flaring light and mil 
pille which he claimed would cure 
all the ailment» which afflicted 
humanity.

Present Moore announced the 
j following appointment»:

Committee oa Resolutions — Jan 
Chairman;

Krneet

;
Gets Acclamation.ttonlets.

big j

a V
other lets except trade unioniste 
failed to create an impression at the 

tioa of i

I

iJ thirty-sixth annual
the Trades and Labor Congress of
Canada, which met last week at

elded that the Trades and Labor j<A z
province.

Congress of Canada shouldv**1
I a letlelatiee body and that tt would 

continue to do In the future whet tt 
has done la the east, namely, seek 
legislation for the workers of this5e°- \k *.

)4 HO*'** groat Dominion and protect the In- 
terrsts of wage earners at all Urnes 
and at all costa. There were 
of the delegatee that were of the

Marsh. Niagara Falls,
Thee. McPherson, Ouelph:
Robinson. Winnipeg: Omar Fleury, 
Quebec; Z. Leeperance. Montreal: 
Silhy Barren, Glace Bay. and Jai 
J. Ralph, Toronto, 

i Committee oa Credentials—John 
W. Bruce, Toronto, Chairman: J. T 
Foster.- Montreal:
Wlhdaor; E. Dion,
O-Neti. Moncton;
Moose Jaw; Wm Lodge. Ottawa.

Committee on Officers' Reports—J, ’ 
W. Wilkinson, Edmonton: Wm. Mc
Cormick. Winnipeg; Frank Infor- 
tame. Ottawa; Robert Lard, Most- 
real: Fred Molynrux, Hamilton; 
Mayor M. McBride, Brentford; Fred 
A Campbell. 81 John. S B.; A. Bou
chard. Montreal; A. M un roe. Tor- 
onto: M. Ducharme. Borel; Freak 
Morgan, Toronto; John Rowland, Si. 
Thomas: AIL Carroll, Windsor; M.
D, Coo Ion. Halifax.

Committee on Union I*bell—Joe 
SulUwan, Hamilton; H. Gainey, Fet- 
erboro; C. Bonettr, 8L Hyoclntiw; 
Elmer E. Roper, Ed men toe; Arthur 
C. Pike, Victoria; Mrs Emma Orere, 
Windsor; B. D. Quinn. Calgary; Jan
^M^&uiV'"1-- Twwte:

Committee en Comitlîution uni 
tile difficult lee 1 AtchJeoa. HamlHeu:

while net as large us the HamlTteu which the new sdmlaletratlon had •?, W??<U* Winnipeg; Alphetoe Me- 
eocveniion. wm thrf second largest been called upon to fUce, the minis- ® ^ Ham lit oa,
la the history of the mevemcn: ter described the harmonious relu- T®ro"lo_UOtluwu; Dou-

Thut the workers ia Canada have tioue which had existed between the Wrtv*1’ London; Wm. David*
two groups forming the government N” ÇneTer: Thoa L Scott,

Biellartoe; Jos Gauthier. Montreal 
Committee on Ways end Moame— 

Loom Beloln. Montreal; W. R. Bnek. 
Kingston; Jam Lockwood, dealt ate 
Mnrlo: A. Cummin.. London; 8tm 
Welhenaer. Kite honor: Adam C 
Bay. Ottawa; M. J. Murphy, HnH-

1

U6SIB opinion that the Congre* should 
be tolerant with the Ontario Got-
L^r'fermed n pert of tt. How- 

whrn the tree state of affaire
___j made known the roerention in
almost unanimous roles condemned 
the Drury Government for Its 
action In the Chippewa dornlop- 
ment work and also condemned the 
Hydro-Electric Commission of On
tario. a creation of the Govern rnoeL 

Mach of the time of the conr*- 
Uoe wu occupied tn the dl*n*l.o 
of polltlenl action hut on we hero 
ototed prortoualy the Trad* and 
Labor Congre* will remain the log- 
HlntiTo monlhpleee of the tntornn- 
tlonnl trad* union movement In the 
Dominion of Canada.

bJ of the fact that

% TOM MOORE, who a* re-dccn-d J. P. McKay. 
Quebec; Gee. 
Wm. Watsonof < Meade by 

at the Windsor
Despite the

«rarte.ÏÏFh »•ts>
t of the new police force hr re.r-rv, —— the other -------------

of the Executive Council haveYJ.Me
Ran leer
gtt.r.' Intorwational Union, »* 

, la his criticism of the ehnlr- 
of the Hydro-Bloc trie Ooenmlo-

the fall coaBdrore of the rank

V ‘ Ui
Zi

man

Freetdent Tom Moore took u P»rt 
and staled quite

ww/sm. Drary admlnlntmtion. Mr. Bella 
stated ghat * had boon renpnne** 
for placing 
the statuts books of the province 
which would benefit Bio working
man than all dhe other Governments 
of the post and while the new laws 
would net come Into effect until the 
first of not month he feR euro that 
they would prove highly beneficial

nnaotxi-tikwm Many Important gueeUons 
discussed and concrete policies fov

ulated. We believe that the pren
ant 1-mcf.t* an armed with the 
most progressive policies In the hJe-

lexislstioo upon

frankly that Ike workwre wouli
the prtndpl* for which 

they hare striven y
ti’on -^gn^thf 1*2 

anu. or the destruction of ©eu- î^'.'LiuMn.d by the -wk*. 
after yours of slrugglo, thou "J 
hoes the realgnationa" He MAted 
that When the report of the Intro
duction *f an espionage system of 
the Chippewa canal wdg brought to 
hu attention, he took np the me'- 
trr with the chairman of the Hy- 
dro-Electric Commission. The fol
lowing eorreepoadenee pawed 
tween Peeoldenl Moore Amii Wr 
Adam Beck. In rending Sir Adam 
Beck's letter It will be well to ra

the Chippewa de-

tor the Caaadtno Labor Fro* by
■Hanks

to wtab- BRITISH LABOR FORMS A 
GENERAL COUNCILSTRIKE TIME LOSS 

IN MIST REDUCED
The much heralded opposition 

from the "destructive" tore* si te; 
rent», filled to drrtlop and wfWed 

the erst day.
policy of «be

By a large majority on • card 
vote the British Trades Vaion Con
gress recently decided to replace 
the Parliamentary Committee, 
which had hitherto managed na- 

Labor
general staff or "general council 
representing every district industry

August 30th 1»3S 
Tern Moure, Beq., PreeideBL " 

Trade* and labor Congress ef
Twe Reparti RW ■ Dispete elFewer Strikes Last Moetk Tkan 

Yew Age. Caeafiu Fran Operates—' - tionai Labor affaira, by e
faith tn their accredited représenta- 
tires 1» evidenced by the fhet that 
President Tom Moore and Secre-

Canada. Hope Building. Ottawa.
a* most gratifying.

The policy of the government, he 
said, was a square deal to all claneee
of tbs community. While the gov
ernment wae naturally especially 
sympathetic towards labor M was 
showing the financial and manu
facturing interests of the country 
gr—tsr senelder* Mon than had ever 
been shown the farmers or labor 
men of the prorince in the days of 
party government.

Mr. Rollo denied that the big In
terest* had endeavored to lobby 

bore of the Drury administra
tor in-

OnL
My Dear Mr. Moore:—In further 

to yours of August lttk. 
1 find upon inquiry that the report 
you have received to the effect that 
the Commission are employing a 
special police force to keep the 
business agents of the unions off 
the Niagara work is quite Incor
rect

The lose of time on account of 
industrial disputée was less during 
August. 1IÎ#, than during July, 
133#, or August, ISIS, says the cur
rent Issue of the Labor G exalte. 
There were In existence at 
time or other during the month SS 
strike». Involving about 4,tit work
people. and resulting In a time lees 
of 7MI3 working days, as com- 
psred with 43 strike*. 1,734 work
people and 10,311 working day» tn 
July, 1930; and 44 strikes, 24.511 
workpeople and 36t,SI2 working 
days in August, 1113.
1 there were on record 14 
affecting 1,333 workpeople, 
strikes were reported as having 
commenced during August, as com
pared with 20 in July. Four of the 
strikes commencing prior to August 
and four of those commencing dur
ing August were reported termin
ated, leaving 11 strikes Involving 
about 744 workpeople on record at 
the end of the month.

The Board of Ooadilation wfilch 
has been Inquiring into the dispute

affiliated with the Congrean"
tary-Treasurer P. M. Draper 
elected hy acclamation and execu
tive beard members. Mar tell, Hal
ford and McAndrewe’ were elected 
by largo aad substantial majorities.

The committee of the Border 
Cities Trades and Labor Council did 
everything in its power to make Me 
as comfortable as possible for the 

bly. Hotel accommoda
tion is not the beet in Windoor but 
this will be remedied before long 
and the Border City will be one of 
the most Important Industrial cen
tres in Canada

A sumniary 
follow.:

rrf

8. D.U. PASSING PHASE 
OF LABOR MOVEMENT

between the Canadian Frees. Lim
ited. and the preen telegraph oper
ators in tie 
to the Department of Labor at Ot
tawa. its Ending» In the shape ef 
a majority and minority report, the 
former being signed hy Jedge Gunn, 
chairman, and agreed to by B. Nor
man Smith, representing the 
pany. and the latter beiqg signed by

■h—frr that 
Welopment work Is spreadr/ usr .rrusp
have ab*ut IS minutes each day. 
dtirlur the neon hour, to consult 
with the men on the work.

OnL. August 13, 1333.

a
Committee on Audit—D. W. Ken

nedy. Niagara Falls; Geo. L. Mr land 
Toronto; C. Hametln, Montreal; J. 
Sutherland. Toronto; R. LIvetL Cal- 
«nry; P. D. Ayer. Moncton;
Zuana, Hull.

Committee

We are maintaining only our nor
mal force at night and day watch
men on this work, and the practice 
Is to swear these men in as special 
constables for the twb-fold purpose 
of handling disorderly or law-break
ing individuals on the work and for 
checking the truffle In liquor, and

especially la the foreign campa
tlon Is plainly to the 

effect that no watcljeian tn the 
employ ef the Commission has ever 
threat 
arrest.
upon his own Initiative.

Im connection with this 
I believe I am right in 
tentton that nefoody should be al
lowed on this work unaccompanied 
during working hour* who is not 
actually employed by the Commie-

Sceater Roberts* Says Legiti
mate Labor Workers’ Anchor.Otto Immigration—J* 

Somerville, Moose Jaw; Wm. Tile 
London; Walter Brown. Toronto: J. 
*. Archer, Hamilton : H. J. W. Pow
er*. Winnipeg; J. j. Chisholm, lu- 

Kronlt McNonno, Vea-

*1Ch«înn«rlHrAru Bleetrle Com- tlon and stated that the 
stance of this kind which had come 
to his attention was the endeavors 
made by the C.P.R. to have the 

t to the Workmen's Com
pensation Act rejected.

In concluding thé minister of labor 
referred to hie own appointment to 
the newly created portfolio of labor 
and health. He gave a great deal 

of the
Independent Labor Party In Ontario 
to the support accorded that or
ganisation by the Canadian Trades 
Q—gr— .

"We can
flkhting amongst oumehree." he said. 
*We must fight the financial and 
other Inimical interests as well as

Senator Gideon D. David Campbell, representing the in a very abort Uma 
ef the proceedingsUniversity Avenue. Toronto. On a.

Dear Sir.—When Slue—ring the 
terms of settlement of the strike on 
the Chippewa Development work 
•long with Mr. John Flett. Hamilton. 
Mr. J. B. Mtewoon. Niagara Foil*. 
Mayor MeBride, Bieattord. end Mr 
jo. Gibbons. Toronto, ton tinned

W*a laid on the tort I An* th* 
hydro Bleetrle Commtaaton had no 
drrtrr to oppose organ trod labor nr 
to do earthing unreasonable toward*

On August 
•trikes..

t was reported
Ploy-

Ueneraimember of the Tariff Commission, 
predicted in Winnipeg this week 
that the One Big Union was only a 
passing phase lb the Labor mo vo

lt requires constant In regard to conditions of
IF*Nine meat, dlvlaon of opinion being 

fined to the new seals of wages.

Chairman Brace of the Credential 
Committee reported for that oom- 
mlttee announcing that 134 creden- 

hed approved and dele

ft le fitting." mid President Tom 
Moore In hie address Introducing 
X*** A/t5?r Me£4t,en* Prime Mlg- 
ister of Canada, at the aftern

My Inf F. J. Clancy, president of the Bor
der Cities Trades and Labor Coun
oil opened the

for every telegrapher In the eer- morning- Briefly he welcomed the 
vice, making the new male of delegates to the Border Cities and

expressed the hope that they would

The majority report recommends a
oa MondayEat increase of Eve dollars per weekitened a business agent with 

either under Instructions or "The war," he mid. "quite natur
ally brought dissatisfaction, and for 
the time, revolutionaries appear to

of the credit for thewages as follows;
Burma operators; Dag. |M persituation, 

the con- deliberations in Windsor would he 
productive of much goods

week; night, SSI per week.be In the ascendancy, but this le a Line operators. Maritime, days. ■34,passing phase. As the world re- $43 per week; Maritime, night, $43 
verts to normal habits of thinking per week; Ontario and Quebec, days, 
and living, extremists lose strength $46 per week; night, $44 per week;

Western, day. $44 per week; eight. 
Union is one of thfcoo passing $47 per week, 
phases and win not last.

"The legitimate Labor moro- 
mrnV declared the Senator, "Is an 
anchor to steady the workman from 
the woe., of radicalism, which fro 
time to time ml to wreck all that 
ban been accomplished by way of the men. ranging from ltl.lt tn 

tiro permanent Improve- f 17.10 per week, without nay die
ts leeatoy.

•come were de- 
Urered by Mayor E. B Winter, who 
extended the freedom of the city to 
the visitors; Col. Walter M. Mc
Gregor. president of tbs Bord 
Chamber ef Commerce In bsfealf of

I'teŸoa will remember that the anal 
terms offered hy the CommlsMon. 
wvw _ considered satisfactory by 
the représentât lees ef labor who 

promet bet In the Interest» of 
public bormeny end In order that 
Johor's attitude toward» public own
ership should net he mlounderstotH 
the* dlreetiy rwreeentlag the men 
on that Mention, that W Mr Fleet. 
Mr McWween along with Mayor Mc
Bride. promised to retain to Niagara 
Falls and place year offer before the 
torn Involved In the moot favorable 

arr. Th» part of the agreement 
, faithfully serried out with the 

wroult that the men vetnretd «=’""jL 
Several Urn* daring the discus- 

stone mention was made by yen or m men ^ tn, part of

get anywhere by
DONT LIKE 8-HOUR REPORT 

OF U. S. PUBLIC HEALTH 
BUREAU.

efton and who Im not working on the
job. The principle Is entirely geà- 

agents.

to flourish. The One Bigand

_ ‘that the Prime Mlaltiw
of this Dominion should

most of the newspapers of theAn increase to the basis ef enlèverai and applies to try and the only way to do It 
eneeensfuily la by maintaining n 
united front."
Goto per» to the effect that the only 
ones who could wreck the trades 

•mbera

that organisation and by W. C Ken
nedy. M P-. for South Beaex

The address of Hon. Walter R.
and meet face to face the men stile 
are passing these resolutions, that 
be may probably gain some of the 
inspiration which we enjoy, and 
that he may probably outline Me 
policy tn regard to labor.

"It is easy to mistake the mean
ing of the written word, but it 1» 
more difficult to misunderstand the 
word spoken face to face. I vus- - 
tors to my that most of. our labor 
troubles are due to the fact that 
employers refuse to meet the 
ployes face to face and dlanm* the 
matters In dispute, preferring rather 
to rely on written pagbs.

-No one has fought harder tor 
freedom of expression than She 
labor men of this Dominion, aad 
they are the quickest to be hi sym
pathy with that principle, eves m , 
those who do not entirely agree 
with us. Mr. Premier, you are In ^ 
feel free to say anything you wish 
Upon this platform; 
platitudes Those wljo are pre
pared to give blows meet be also 
prepared to receive them; and I 

f&fh* X 'can prrrbrit**- y*r* * -
itfarife*. of whether

net jtbU_«eJheriAg catiraiy agree

an. ennvaseers. etc., and It te toting overtime was agreed*«:

ai safety, ff 
As to basin 

hr, they have been advised that If 
they have 
employe on the Hydro work they

the interests of person- 
nothing else.

agents in parties-
Mr. Campbell,
■fMMUMSh

of wages shall he that demanded by

The National Industrial Confer
ence Board does not like the eight- 
hour report recently issued by the 
United States public health servies, 
and which stated that Its Investi
gation of a ten-hour and an eight- 
hour plant showed that the eight- 
hour system le the beet The Na- 

Board

He quoted Samuelon behalf ef the 
that the Hollo. M L-A.. Minister of Labor 

and Health ia the Ontario Govern-
t. wan the featwre of the' opea- movemeaz were theWith

themes hree.construe
fnent." A fair chance tor the Farmer-are free tn do buslneàs with him »t Labor Government wan the appealnooahour or »t any interval shift Th# was officially de- 

by Preei-
made by Mr. RoUo to the delegates 
when dtocueeing the success of theCOAL MINERS CAN IN NO WAY BE

BLAMED FOR THE COAL SHORTAGE
5t.tM.M0 To* Mara

—WU Has Bksk Of H?—SaeaUSt Wraag
Witk Hi DiitfSaU*.

hears All they are requested to do 
is to give the clerk in the General 
Superintendent'* office reasonable 
notice ee to the time they wish to 
visit the work, whether It be noon- 
hour or at some other off-time, and 
our watchmen will be Instructed te 
"pass him la" when he appear*. 
There will be no attempt at espou- 
age while each individual la on the 
work and the only additional func
tion ef the watch 
port to the General Superintendent 

any ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■MM 
abuses hm privilege» and does not 
leave the pro 
haa been resumed. Several of the 

ts have tak

dared open for buain
dent Tom Moore et the close of am 
eloquent address, ia which he ex
pressed hie appreciation of the wel-

tienal Industrial Conf ■ ■
represents a score of employers'
eociationa It has issued statements
to the «fleet that a 64-hour week le
just about a normal week day.

The publie health service report 
le naturally resented hy toe 
ploy err 
about "u

The board's Insistence for "scien
tific" statements was net main-

"Ail I ask jsw to do ftp te give 
-----------------1 a chance," he said. come extended to the delegatee by

President F. J. Clancy of the Border 
Cities* trades and labor round?, 
Mayor Winter. W. C. Kennedy. M.P 
sad CoL Walter McGregor.

He briefly ou’lfned 
work which had been accomplished 
by the executive ef the organisation

"Ever since you were born you have 
tolerating the two old pollti-

Mr»roe".
yea and Mr. Aero» gave ns «•”' 
s:aad thoronghlv thaï you thought 
she statement wsa exaggeroted aad 
that aa each thing had really “ 
narrod. The right #1 the men's re- 
proroatatlr* le visit the work tor 
erganttetlen purposee. prevSded that 
there was ne un tu. lnterferonce. hy

Coal Dm m isze Tkaa ■ 1919investigators. 
n*cl»ntifle stat

talk
me new administration te 
pU* everything desirable tn a few 

a few years. The
e of the

will be to re tained la Its recent probe of the Government ftp eadearorigg to do
Cent mineraB ■ cost of living for wage earners tn 

oa duty the mill town ef Lawrence. Mas* sss *«» s*n*. ^
ave—father, mother aad three dut- et*e a*,te4 M!n* Worker. Journal 

_ drea under >4 yearn of age—tel» m4d "Everybody » howling tor eeel

l"tr,
hep; yn. -el» . *M th, LLOJUiB COUKIPS to >* a seal «.of*».'' JTr.

LÈS/jS^gBLa1 - : SH0WMRCE W- ■

any troebto about the eeal supply for the greatestbe he!d re- ■rtutest good
bar ef people.

the
this year?. The only «caption lasponsible for any shortage of coni
131-3 was the short time that the eeal 
strike
Stops to think about the situation he 
cannot help but feel that there le 
something wrong m to tori rib atfmi 
of coat if a coal shortage hits the 

it wm not

Convention New*
I* of Primary

Importa m-» :

towards labor bet while composed 
ef two groups O FX> and Labor—hy the time work
the Government < 
always tn mind that It 
late for all the people ef this grant

vofu to keep

gather, during working hours, was 
■ discussed, tt being Anallya' thin Mr.' Hello Jntimated tot m hemetuaUv agreed that if the men re-

ehlp '"where the representative» of 
the organised workers were recog
nised ard conferred with would be

else saying that the trouble _i 
wtth tts mtneruL They say !t the 
minmtm would Work there would be 
plenty of coal but that they will not 
work. Now. tore see about 1L The 
report of the United Sûtes Geologi
cal Survey dated September A shows 
that ia 1313 up to 
miners of this

true Mate of 
with the situation. And' that you will 
appreciate the fact that the urgency 
of the work in hand at Niagara ro

is
' -The herd B Ete

Mee.H*-
e# the Canadian'ténor FrtitU 
not appear this week. We are 
of the opinion that our read- 

to have a foil 
traae- 

convention 
Labor Con-

-T»dlvMoaf fafttiativsh ;
effort and Individual reward 
remain the principle* upon

poîley it
ten Lion to discuss the politics!more coni this year rnu*€re-retab!lahed This part of the gen-

Alîh -tugh the grand total of Ca
nadian trad, for the Eve months of 
the fiscal year which ended oa A 
est si shows aa Increase of $SS3.- 
.133.336 s* compared with the cor-

ersl understanding Is not being car
ried out hy then* in charge ef th* 
work en the Chippewa Development 
I am Informed by general represen
tatives ef the organised workers that 
they ai*e now prohibited from even 
entering te the work tn eee what

proviare briefly. the Canadian people rrly if the na-strlct attention to businessquin "To these who are in the habit ef 
the miners forTours very

truly. A. Beck. Chairman Hydro 
Electric Com mission ef Ontario.

tlon Is to enjoy prosperity and ore- N 
■Trees," said Hon Arthur M*review of the 

acted at the annual 
of the Trades and 
area* With this in view we

placing hit blame 
everything that goes wrong la the 
eeal Industry I might can attention M hnvtUg legislation passed whichAugust Î*. the

try dug 137.71$,-
Prlme MinlsV-r of Cnraiîj. h* the
•ourus of an ad irons

l.fcov
respond n* period In 1111. the te the fellewt»* statemeat fro* while It had been the practice laInHAMILTON TR.U*» COLNCIL 

WILL !»<Vt FOLLOW JtOXT- 
RF.AI.-* LEAD.

The Premier reviewed thevalue of Canadian merchandise «- 1 *23. up to August S3, thev dug 
$47.464,43# tons of bituminous coal 
The miner* dug 53.368.369 tons 
more bituminous cool tn 1334. up to 
August $1. than they dug tn 131». 
And yet the people are complaining

depute tioue 
■ t urging open it ' 

ferjB ntratoflftr of certain

to thethe past to eead have endeavored to gtv# to onr Mtuatlon tn Canada, and 
tribute to the service* of Hon. Old- 
eon Robertson. Minister of La beg 
in th* Federal Government He

ported declined by over
m title ■■■■■
d an trade tor the five mouth period 
of the preeent year was $1.643.- 
$42 176. white in 1313 It was $141.- 
*22.135 The total value of Caoe-
^ d ° A87?»nP>n,nr k#tr V°9*o otj they hove no «ni

this year wae $414.336.4*7. and for the winter. What has 
during the five months In 1813 it of this S4.H4.W teas 

sated to $474,443,943. being a 
decrease for this year of $$3.446,- 
$43. Duty collected 
this year has already reached the 
figure of S33.S6LSS6. as 
I4T.A4C lt« a year ago. an 
ef $14,331.37 L

are employed or te converse 4:
■th any of their

This action «an only be
readers an full a report aa poe-The grand total of Csne-b«r* Si any In doing so. however.The Montreal Tr dee and Labor 

Council last nigh* decided to form 
a co-operative association for the 

The commodity

taken te mean oa* thing, and that Is 
that ymtr Commission have definite
ly decided on a policy of stamping 
out organisation of the worker» oa 
this Jch and to prevent any possibil
ity of collective bargaining through 
representative» chosen by the

we have obliged to bold 
Important news and 

kJy features
and to Imdof ruient Idhnr —Itj 
decided tn change this -ipreewd the opinion that Cana-

many of our 
have been crowded out. How
ever, the convention proceed- 

Wiu no doubt make inter
esting rending and 
of the

dian Industrie* must costInu» teofpurchase ef coal. about a coal shortage On ail teds* hat They were ee
Wat the two groupe fee n Mesons re of prof c^t for., 

tharvaoy ether policy would tu 
the end. affect the workmen of the 

try adversely.

will be purchased direct from the fa! at the potto 
ca led upotines la Pennsylvania.

h trades
Hamllt

Labor Government which had un-
ccmncll delegatee at 
correspondent learned that che 

^hat te were mighty stim tor the Montreal
tost year? Where le It? Why to it 
;bat the people have no coni? There 

not much difficulty about the 
coal supply te 1*13 when the pro
duction was *#.»#» #4*

or your
itude ef the workminers have given the public 63,- 

■ seal : h to year*
edmlntorer.'ng the affaire of the ef the Trades and Labor Con-.I am further Informed 

try out this policy your 
Mon are expending money to the 
maintenance ef a wix-cisl police for***
These are the tactics employed years cured.

imports #46.69» tone province and ties acquitted itself ee wb'-» are ofof Cana 1a to glena- There may be 
the opinion that we should adgpt 
to this ■ÎHHBÉlifl

example te to emulated by the cen
tral labor union. For *

thing.
for any eoaJ

■i- from the pres» ef the province with 
•horiagv ; few <arc*?*io

1 In referring tn the record eg. the
EDITOR.the production this year up to Av

gust IS. Than why should there to that easy
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